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See Polack's advertisement ,
Lubinsbnlk jerfnnieatKiihn's.

_"H ste 10 the Banquet HtU."

Whipple , McMilUn & Co. , the jewel

n , Crtighton Block. o'26-t

Imported cigars , at Saxe's, druggist.

Remember the Danish Society's Mas-

qneradeFeb.2eth , tf

Fresh Eggs. 25 cents per dozen at J-

.L

.

Nichol loth and Dodge.

The price rf nails hai been advanced

to 3.00 per keg by the association.

Eggs, Oranges and Lemons , 25 cents

per dozen at Buffets. 23-4t

Don't forget, the Danish Society's

Macqaerade is on Saturday the 26th. _tf
Peter Goes , while cleaning roof j es-

terday , fell through the skylight but fortu-

Dfttely was not hurt. *

liote , Farms , Houses tnd Lands. Look

over fieimY nnir column oi bargains on 1st-

In cutting the transfer boat ont of the
Ice, at 'Sioux City recently, the lee was

found to be four feet thick.

Some one tied a pony to a small shade

tree yesterday and the pony ran away, tak-

ing the tree with him.

For a list of the premiums drawn by
the subscribers of THE , see

3rd page of this issue.

For J.andg , Lots , Houses and Forms
oot overlBemis' new column on first page

Btrgahu.

Among the stars booked for an earl]

date at ie Academy are Annie Pixley ,

Tom Keene , Maggie Mitchell , Joe Jeffer-
BcnandWilhelmj.

-
.

The De Great auction sale takes place

to-day at Commiogf , at 10 o'clock a-

m.. Some fine leather trunks and wearini
apparel will be sold , cheap-

.Tbe

.

Fifth ward ii said to be the only
ward in the city hi which there is not a
single houte of ill-tame and one uf its citi

teas wants due credit awarded it
Dean Milspaugh was robbed of a

highly prized buffalo robe and lap rabe
Wednesday, which were yesterday re-

covered

¬

by Dnputy Marshal Ben Wester
dahl

A long train of government wagons

drawn by the traditional acitnals of su-

perflnons cheek , was engaged yesterday in-

traniportinff stores from the old to the new
government deot,

Hertral & Irvine's orchestra has been
engaged for the Zitber Club concert nex
Sunday evening, furnishing a combination
of mnnical Uleut thiit canuot fail to draw
A good house.

The opening of the bids for th gov
eminent transporiati. n on the Missour-
nd* Yellowstone riven at St Paul on th-

28th insu , is anxiously looLed forward t-

by river men. All the steamboat linea on
the upper Mueouri u ill send men to see-

the deals broken-

.A

.

Kmall c'ravan of noble red men
pasted through Omnha Wednesday , steering
northward. There were three excellent
wagons , eight gooj horses , four dogs auc
the usual allotment of pappocuw , nod the
notable point observed by our repot ter
was the cleanlinew and scyie exhibited by
the outfit.

Omaha branch of the National Land
League have app ilnted a committee in-

ach ward of the city to take down the
names of all Irishmen and the sons o
Irishmen in their resactive wa-ds and
reports at the next regular mee ing , which
occurs "Wednesday. March 9th 188L-

Tbe item pnblisl ed in yesterday's BEX

concerning the alleged ro > ber. ef City
Marchal Westerdabl , found its way into
our coiumns without passing throu.hthe
hands of the city editor , and is entirely
"off." The marshal has not been down to-

Plattsmonth for month * and has not been
robbed at all BO far ao he knows.

The best la HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

FLOUE, sold by J. B. French & Co.

SEDUCTION NUT ADVER-
TISED

¬

all the year, but each year genuine re-

ductions arc made at Bushman's Oal
ana seethtirprices now, S. E. corner
15th and Douglas.-

FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

The but is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE
FLOUR , sold by J. B. French & Go-

FRENCH'S GOLD MEDAL COFEE-

EBUi

YOOR-
JE WSLRY

AT-

Whipple , McMillen & OO.'B ,

OretRhton Block ,

16lh street. 24-St

The btst is HAYEK'S SNOW FLAKI-
FLOUB , told by J. B. French & Co-

.Tne

.

lest is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKB-

FLOUB, told by J. B. French & Co-

F&ENCH'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

Criminal Dot*.

Patrick Gallagher wai found guilty
of highway robbery by the jury,
whose verdict WAS returned Wedmiday-
morning. .

George and "Dick" Davis were
convicted of the robbery f Mrs-

.Tickery.
.

. The jury returned a verdict
t 4 *. BL yesterday.
Matter * are quiet in "police circles.-

Lou. . Morris ,* colored man from Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff j , was arrested in this city for
forgery and takea across the river ,
where WM pat aadet $200 bondsto-
rait thrj action of the grand jury.
The trial of Lorenzo Pickard ,

oturgdd with the inardor of Germanie
Bowers , was b ijun in the district
cour yetordy and the examini-
.tion

.-
of wi nuatea occupied most of the

day. A largo crowd wai In attend-
ance

¬

as spootston and witnesses , it
00:04: thd iui& ; impirtant trial of the
*oesion , thus

The best i HAVEN'S SHOW FLAKE
FLOUK , mid byj B. French &Q .

Tht original C. B Dupee. Hams , Ba-

nana
¬

Brtakfatt Bacon and Lnied Btef,
FLEIONU'B

fresh Eygs as low u offered, FLEM-
ING

¬

g-

.SALES

.

IMilKNSEl QUALITY
DNEQUALLED1-

i the recird of Htven *' Snow Flake
Flour. Sold by-

J.. B. FEENCH & Co.

FRESH EGGS 24 cents per dozen ,
nd a nice supply of FRESH BDT-

iiut
-

received fr.im carpy county.-

WILLL
.

* iL YATES.

THE NEW HOTEL ,

An Important Ques'ion Which
Wi.l be Settled Tomorrow.-

It

.

looks naw as if the vacnut lots on

the southwest corner of Farnam and
Fourteenth would become within a-

year's time the site cf a new hotel in

every rtspect the equal of the Grand
Central of blessed memory.

Our reporter called upon Mr. Her-

man

¬

Kountzeyeaterdny afternoon , and
learned that the price and time had
been agreed upon , and that the papers
were then being drawn up for he
transfer of the property to the Kitchen
Bros. There are certain agreemei'ts
which the" latter will be required to

sign before the deed will be dell vend ,

rhich obligate the purchasers to build

a hotel on the grounds , to be com-

pleted

¬

by January 1st , 1882 , or with-

in

¬

the next ten months' time.-

Mr.

.

. Kountze stated that the present
owners were aware of the fact that the
price they were accepting was $15,000
less than the property was worth for

business purposes and that it would

never pass from their hands'unless the
the terms were agreed to. The dead
will be handed over to-morrow if the
agreements m et with tha approval of

the purchasers.-

Mr.

.

. Dick Kitchen's trip to St. Jor ,

he having left last night , is probably
connected with the transactions which

the next twenty-four hours will ter-

minate
¬

one way or the other. There
Is no reason to believe that any hitch
will take place in the proceedings.

CLOSING OUT
Silks , Velvets , Dress Goods , Woolens and
Cloaks, at prices that icill astonish you , a
Biahman's.-

FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

The best is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

FLOUB, sold by J. B. French & Co.

WANTED By young gentlemen : 2-

or 3 furnished or unfurnished rooms
in a good house , well located. Address
A. H. , 1310 Davenport street 23 2

The lest is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

FLOUR, sold by J B. French & Co.-

FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

LOST

Last week A gentleman's fur col*

lar between Thirteenth and Sixteenth
streets on Dodge street.

WILLIS M. YAiES.

The best is HAVE > 'S SNOW FLAKE
FLOUR, sold by J. B. French & Co-

.FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDA.L COFFEE.

Occidental Hotel ,

corner of Tenth and Howard streets ,

J. J. Paynter , proprietor. This ho-

tel
¬

his been repaired and furnished
with new furniture throughout , and
affords tirai-clnes accommodation to
the traveling public. Charges reason ¬

able. 7 f

The bed is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

FLOUR, sold by J. B. Freuch & Co.

Rubber Boors just rtcrived at-

Fullriede's. . It-

FRENCH'S GOLD MKD L COFFKB-

A Business Investment
It docs not require the memory if

the "oldest inhabitant" to ncill the
time when Cincinnati and ork wen-

alnust
-

synonymous words. At l Rs t ,

the mention of Cincinnati always sng-

g sted porkopolis. Wvat changes
time hath wrought ! Now we think
more of Cincinnati as a musical cen-

ter than as a pork market. An ex-

tract
¬

from a daily paper shows the re-

ceipts
¬

from the late musical festival
held there to have been 50OlO. One
of inquiring mind naturally asks , why
has Cincinnati become such a mus-
ical

¬

mapnet ? The solution is simple ,

Cincinnati as a city encourages her
home talent , has done so in the psst
until she now has a circle of musical
devotees , the entire country is ready
to patronize if they but announce a-

musicaleof any description.
The business men of Cincinnati

have found out that it pays to be-

"musical in their taste ," they may
not know the notes of the oratorios
given , but they do know the notes
that fcome into their bank accounts
through these musical performances ,
atd with au eye to business strictly ,
encourage them to the utmost-

.Is
.

not this the wise plan for every
city and town ? We may not attain to-

Cincinnati's rank for some time , but
wo can at least follow after. In our
midst the Harmonic society is doing
honest, good , foundation work. This

lusical society is not nearly so well
known ro society as it deserves to be,
but we most earnestly hope our citi-

zens

¬

will show their appreciation of its
efforts by turning out en masse to hear
"Queen Esther" performed at the
Academy of Music this evening. It-

is as good as any oratorio of its style
written , and we havobeeu

(
assured by

competent judges that the perform-
ance

¬

will be very fine indeed. Tbeie
are 25 solo personations in it and a
grand chorus of 100 voices. Let the
Harmonic society ba greeted by au-

diences

¬

that will encourage them to-

go on with the good work they bare
Doen doing.

SALES IMMENSEl QUALITY
UNEQUALLED !

M the record of Havens' Snow Flake
Flour. Sold by-

J. . B.* FRENCH & Co.

New Ties, New Ruchiiigs , New Go-

lan
¬

aiid Cuffs. See Viem at Bush'
man'sF-

RENCH'S GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

The best i H EVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

?LOUE , suld by J. B. French & C .

The but is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKB-

rLOUR , sold by J B. French & 0 .

Wnrkiiigmeu kuuw where to go for

'our drink of purtt Kentucky 10 cent
whisk y , imported gins and Irish
whiskeys , Bndwetaer beer. Agent for
St. G-itthird Bitten.-

D
.

L. McGrcKDf ,
j n 27 1m 314 S uth 10th St-

Tha test u HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE
FiOUR , sold by J. B French & Co.-

COFHB.

.

.

Pfl.UA.OKA.Hae1-

Eev.. A. F. Shemll and wife have re-

turned

¬

from Lincoln-

.W

.

Sco t King , nifiht manager of the
telephone office, has <oue to Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. JOB. McConnell master mechanic of

the Tnion Pacific railroad slu ps at North
PLtte , is in the city.-

Hon.

.
. Ievi J. Kennard returned last

night from C Ifton Swings , V. P. , where
he has been for several months past with
Mr *. Kennard , v bum he ''eft there g eatly
improved in health. Mr Kenuard's re-

tnru
-

wi 1 give the city council a full mem-

bership
¬

for the fir =t time in a good while.

REDUCTIONS NOT ADVERTISED
all the year but tvice each year ganwne re-
ductions are made at Bushman's. Call and
see their prices now , S. E. corner 15th an-

Douylas. .

The best is HAVEN'S. SNOW FLAKE

FLOUR, si-Id by J. B French & Co.

Death of an Estimable Lady.-

Mrs.

.

. Fanny P. Wright , relict of-

Sylvanny Wright , died at Santa Rosa ,
Cal. , on the 15th of February , In the
88th year of her age.-

Mrs.

.

. Wright was the mother of Dr.
Wright and of Mrs. Dimmick , who

with their mother resided many yers-
in Omaha. Mrs. Wright has b en-

feeble for years and for her great see
is indebted to a strong constitution , a
genial climate , a devoted husband and
a filial doctor. The i m cted family in

Santa Rosa have thj sympathy of

many friends in Omahi.

The best is HAVEN s SNOV FLAKE

FLOUR, eold by J. B. French & Co-

.FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE-

.Estey

.

Organ.-

JEstey
.

Organ-

.Estey
.

Organ.
At Hospo's

At Hospo's
At Hospo'e

Kimball Organ-

.Kimb

.

ill Organ.
Kimball Organ-

.213t
.

At A. Hope's , jr.

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE

of Haven's Snowflake Flour just re-

ceived

¬

by J B. French & Co-

.FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE-

.FOUND.

.

.

A ladies muff , on Dodge street be-

tween
¬

Fifteen'h' and Sixteenth streets.
WILLIS M. YATES-

.FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE

of Haven's Snowflafce Flour just re-

ceived

¬

by J. B. French & Co.

CLOSING OUT

Sills , felcets , Dress Goods , Woolens

and Cloaks , at prices t' at will aston-

ish

¬

, at Bushman's.

SALES IMMENSE ! QUALITY
UNEQUALLED I

is the record of Havens' Snow Flake
Flour. Sold by-

J.. B. FRENCH & Co.

Rubber Boots just received at-

Fullrlede's. . It
Danish Kid Gloves-o white nnd light

col ir* , of E Model's best make , Co-

penhagen
¬

, atL C. Euwold's , 13th : . .n-

dJckson xtrertts Toeee gloves are the
very best made , fit excellent and are
Tery du able , and no second-class nor
old trash , having personally s c'ed
them in Denmark. 23 2i

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE
of Haven's Snowflake Flour just re-

ceived
¬

by J. B. French &Co.-

FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE.

FOR SALE House furniture for
sale at 1310 Davenport street , batwuen
13 h and 14-h streets. 23-2

The best is HAVEN'S SNOW FUKE
FLOUR , sold byj B. French & Co-

.FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFER.

Home Prom Lincoln.
The noon train up from the state

capital to day brought quite a delrga-
tionof Omaha men , including among
otheta George Canfield , County
Commissioner Drexel , Judge E. M-

.Stenberg
.

, J. S. Shropshire , Constable
Edgerton , Captain Mrsh and Hon.-

G.o.
.

. E. fritchatt.
They report lively times at

Lincoln since the legislature began
its n ght session , and that body his
agreed to adjourn at midnight Satur-
day

¬

night. Tun probabilities for the
passage of the several bills in which
our citizens are particularly interested
are about as reported in telegraphic
dispatches.

Commissioner Drexel carried a
small roll of paper under Jus arm ,
which our reporter supposed
was sheet music procured for
the inmates of the Hotel de. Guy ,
but on inquiry was informed that it
was the first installment of connjy
bonds , valued at f25,000 , which Mr.
Drexel took to Lincoln to have reg-
istered

¬

in the office of the secretary of
state , as required by law. Messrs-
.Stenberg

.

and Edterton were acting
as a body guard ai> d to prevent any
confidence men from getting in their
work on the prize.

Wanted A girl to do general
housework in a family of two. None
but a good girl need apply. Rafor-
ences

-

required. Apply at-

EDHOLU & ERHJKSON'S ,
Jewelry Store , Opp. P. 0.-

FRECNH'B

.

G LDIKDAL COFFEE-

.An

.

Ecclesiastical Council *

On Tuesday lastRav. H. N. Gatc-s ,
Rov. F. M. Platt , Rav. Wm Leavitt ,

Rev. B. F D ffeabicher , Rev. 0 F
Graves , Besoms Dr J. M. Water-
man

¬

, J. H. Biuer , T. R xford , Mr.-

D.
.

. 0. Browntr and Wm H Smith ,
representing oeven Oonurega local
churches , assembled as an ecle-sias i-

ctl
i-

coun-il with the Congregational
church of * South Bend, at Dill's-
H.ll. .

The previous notion of the chumh
was renewed , found correct and ap-
proved.

¬

.
A sermon was preached in the af-

ternoon
¬

by Rv.. PUtt , and iu the
evening by Ryv. Gates. Baptiom
was administered to five adults , aud
the newly formed Congregational
church of South Bund , uf nineteen
Keinbrrs. "as heartily received into
the fellowship cf churches.

PUSHING MATTEBS.

The Preparations for the Saor-

.gerfest

-
Going on Actively.

Our Germ m friend * Are. entering
upon the work of nuking the 'ap ¬

preaching Siensjerfest one of the
grandest uff xira that .h u over taken
place in Onith * with a zral that In-

sures

¬

succeal , and aming the mtny-
pptiags anJ oouven ions to he h ld-

in Omaha daring the coming summer
none rank higher in importance than

this.At
the meeting of the f

executive

committee last evening , it was unaui-

m

-

uslj decided that a temp rary hall
must ba built to accommodate their
wants. Finns for such a hall were

submitted to the committee , 9nd they
will ask the societies at their meeting
on Sunday to sanction their action
thus far. The ball h set a rolling,

and active steps are being .taken al-

ready

¬

to complete first arrangements.
The following are the committees

appointed , all being members of the
Ooncordia and Mronnerchor :

QUARTERS AUD ACCOMMODATIONS-

.Al
.

r Daemon , H. F. Willrodt , Wm.
Mack , Oharles Anderson , Julius
TreitschkeR-

AILROADS. . John Banmer , , Max
Meyer , 0. E. Burmester.P-

ICMIO
.

Ed. Murer, John H.-

Brck
.

, Henry Hornberger, H. Si-f ken,
J hn Boekhoff , Wm. Mack , Henry
Nwtor-

.ittfreihtnents
.

Wm. Stevers , Win-

.Weckbach
.

, Wm. Segalke. J. Kaufi
mann , A Dormann.

Reception 0 E Burmester , H-

.Schoabe
.

, Wm. Mack , L. Raapke , H.-

Roaenzvreig
.

, Fred ftletz.
Ball Committee Julius M yer , L-

Hullborn , Henry Mayer , Ed. Wirth ,
A. B. Hubermann.

Decorations Werner V. Boehl ,
Theo. Sin old , Geo. Heimrod , Henry
Wagner , Ohas Merkt.

Printing , Music and Hall The
executive committee.

The first named of each committee
is chairman of that committee.

Cheapest Embroideries in Omaha , a
from 2c to §1.50 per yard , at Bush ¬

man's.

The bst is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

FLOUR, sold by J. B. French & Co.-

FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE

Hive-King.
The sale of reserved seats for the

Rive Kicg concert , February 28th ,
opened at Max Meyer & Bro's. , this
morning with a very large reserve. It-

Is evident that the house will be such
as greets every really first class per-

formance

¬

in this city , and it is evi-

dent
¬

that this company is one of the
fcremost on the road. Their perform-
ance

¬

at Kansas City on Monday even-

ing
¬

last elicited from the pra B of that
city the most flittering notices. Tbe
Times of the 22d characterizes it as "a
highly enjoyable entertainment of the
better class , " an l aaya we conai-ier
Madame Julia Rive-Kiug the finest
pianist in the c uncry. , Some of h. r
performances were 'marvelouily fin ? , '

and she was persistently encored."
The Times gives them a very Lngtlyt-

ice , speaking excellently of every
every member of the compauy , says
every member was encored , and that
they made au unqualified success in
Kansas City.-

Jfevt

.

fries, New Ruchingt , New Collars
and Cuffs. e>ee them vt Bushman's.

The best is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

FLOUR , eold by J. B. French & Co.

Luther B Wnltmore
The funeral of the late Luther B-

.Whitmore
.

will take place on Saturday
at 2 p. m. , his daughter , Mrs. E R.-

Sisson
.

, having telegraphed from New
Bedford that she will arrive here on
that day.-

To
.

those who knew the aeceased in-

timately
¬

, hip death comes as amessen-
ger

¬
(

laden with deepest soirow. He
was no ordinary man , and death rare-

ly
¬

overtakes and cuts down his like on
the highway of time. Mr. Whitmore
held many responsible positions in the
east, somth and west , in all of which
he commanded the confidence and ei *

teem of his associates and the public
with which he did business. His life
in Omaha , extending over a period oi

nearly thirteen years , has been spent
as a faithful officer in the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway company , with which he
held the important position of agent
of the Omaha bridge transfer , and
cashier of the Omaha station. It may-
be truthfully s id that L. B. Whit ¬

more never made an enemy and that
he possessed the friendship of all who
knew him , and they will testify that
by his death there has parsed from
among us a noble , unpretending and
humane gentleman.

Cheapest Embroideries in Omaha , at from
2c to 81.50per yard , at Bushman's.

The best is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE
FLOUR , s ld by J , B. French & Co-

.FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COIEEE-

.Saratoga.

.

.
For lack of time to prepare it , the

lycenm paper was not issued last week ,

but was the feature of the meeting last
evening. The question for debate
was :

Resolved , That the telegraph lines
should be controlled by the iovcrn-
meut.

-
.

The repetition of the school exhi-
bition , although not yet definitely fix-

ed
¬

, will probably be on Friday evenI-
ng.

-

. March 8 , at Tnoitro Htll , Furl
Omaha.

The fnrtnnatt * ones who were pre-
sent

¬

enjoyed * very pleasant party it-
Mr. . Harvey Ruttin'e , Monday even ¬

ing.
The prrpteel lei = hrido of the

young people is down for Saturday
evumig-

Th younij people 8" ciiliz9 at Mr.
Louis Liulefield R this evening in hon-
or of Miss E-uilie Mathieion , of

Information wanted : Is a man r i-

sponftihle f"r language used when un-
der the ii flmuco of in anesthetic

Mr. M Semi tins severed his con-
nection

¬

with Uncle Sain , aa foreman
>f the blacksmith shop at Fort Omn-
j , to go west , mcoh to the regret of-

tis mony friends Mr. Scott and
unify have fcein a.an h supporters

and e rne > t workers in the Sunday
BCho.l , where they will bo greatly
missed. They have the good wishes
of the community. CocKOO

The best is HAVEN s SKI W FLAKE
FLOUR , said by J. B. French & Co.

THE LAND LEAGUE.

Resolutions a - d Subscriptions ,

The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted at the meeting
of the 0 iioha Irhh Land league last
evening :

WHEREAS, Thp English government
lias b> rowans b et known to ttself and
fur rtmsi u evident to ihe world , de-

prived
¬

the Irtah paople from establishi-
n.

-

.; and maintaining mnnatactoriej ;
and ,

WHKREAS , The power ai'd opulence
of E gUiici are due to her success as-

a m > uuf iciurii g nation , hy re son of
which she hus , until very recently ,
supplied the world with diy goods ,
cutlery , manufacturing u ensils , aijri-
cultural machinery , earthenware , iron ,
&c.allof which hnve ieun supplied
by the labor of her o luntlets paupers ,
or those receiving paupers' wages ,
and ,

WHEBEAS , We , the Irish people ,
at home ud in foreign c untries , be-

ing virtually at war with Ecigland ,
and deeming it expedient to USB all
the honorable tactics which beliger-
ents

-

may , without compromising
their honor, utilize to their advan-
tage

¬
; and aware that we Lave in the

past encouraged the Bile of English
wares by our reprehensible silence ,
or actually purchased from the Eng ¬
lish market by an oversight which
was unpardonable , therefore

RESOLVED , That this branch of the
National Land League pledges itself
to rigidly ctrry out the sermon on
political economy , which our illus-
trious

¬

countryman Dean Swift
preached a century ago, namely : to-

"burn every thin 2 that cjmes from
Eng and except bet coal "

RESOLVED , That we deem it oi the
greatest importance to our cause , to
cripple as far as hei in our piwerihe
commerce of England , and with that
end in view we mutually pledge our-

selves
¬

not to buv nor encourage the
Snrchase

of English made goods of any
neither the woolens of

Leeds , nor the cutlery of Sheffield ,
nor the cottons of Manchester , nor
the linens of Ulster , nor the stationery
of London , nor any commodity hiv-
ing

¬

upon it the impress of the English
stamp. Lat the "Unicorn and Lion'-
be deemed an unclean thing , alike re-

pulsive
¬

to our tastes and useless to
our wants.

RESOLVED , That in our datcrmmec
efforts to carry out these provisions
not only shall we prohibit those under
our immediate control and influence
from purchasing any of the above , bu-
we hereby exhort all Irishmen anc
women thr U hout the entire world
to put an immediate embar u, PS far
as lies in their power , upon al
English mr.de goods , and when they
go a shopping to peremptorially refuse
to purchase any and all 7&rea having
an English pattern or design.

RESOLVED , That copies of these
rfsolutio is be furnished the 0
dally pipara and the New Y rk
Irish World for publication.CO-

NTRIBUTIONS.

.

.

John IFlannery SlO.Oo
Rev Father Knglish S.O-
JPHo.tor. 201-
D Hurley" " 2.03-

ThosUiiffin 2.00-

ThosCallouy 1.0-
0MD Hoche 1.03

OMAHA , Neb. , Feb. 231881.

FRENCH'S GOLD MEDAL COFFE-

E.Farmers'

.

Alliance at Wcrk
The sub-alliance , No. 112, held its

monthly meeting on the 21st in McAr-

dle
-

preciuct , D ( Uglas cou ity. The
annual election of filers resulted in
the election uf Cirjtou Prosrn-jr ,

president ; Calvin D. Gregi. , vice-
president ; Gaor o H Vl-rrunan , eec-
rotary ; Patrick M A-dle , treasurer.-

A
.

committee of ihreo was ippoin'ed-
to draft by-laws , to bi presented at
the next meeting , composed of Allen
Root , Patrick McArdlo , Ja jes
Mitchell

E .; iit new names were presetted
for admission at tha next meriting.-

Tlw
.

suhj ct of "B w sh' H the
farmers' interest ba protected , " UMS

under consideration. Thu folkwi-ig
action was taken :

WHEREAS, Tnere now exists an ox-

cluatve
-

monopoly in the manufacture
and t ale of barbed wire for fencing ,
and that atid monopoly hi.'e secured
for a trivial sum all of the various
patents relitin thereto , and the au-

preme
-

court have sustained tha legal
claim of all those patents in-

A single firm , and that such unc in
trolled monopoly propose to laying a
heavy tribute upon the farming in-

terest that law for their manufactured
wire , the price of which has already
risen from 7 to 12 and 13 cents B -

Having that only a uni od effort 1

those interested can prevent the un-

just
¬

and villainous legal extortions
that are now practiced upon the citi-

zens
¬

of this and other states by mon-

opolies
¬

, we , the undersigned , mu-

tually pledge oorsrlves to one another
that we will not buy or purchase or
use barbed iron that tu < been bought
or purchased for a prlcj that ex-

ceeds 7 cents per pound by the c i !

The above was pissed unanimously
and signed by every one present
With the instructions to the s ciety-
to have published , and iequ .st thocj-
operation of every one interested r> nd
their personul exertion to secure sig-

natures
¬

thereto by cutting it out and
attaching it to a paper or postal card ,

and send the signatures only to the
secretary of this meeting , who is in-

structed
¬

to give them the widest pub-
licity

¬

ppsiible , believitg that 2,000
names signed to this csiir.rcct in Ne-

braska
¬

, Kansas mirt I-jwa wi'l' prevent
tha extortions contemplated up in the
farmers uf thesa states.

ALLEN ROOT , Sec.
Address , Omaha.-

FRENCH'S

.

GOLD MEDAL COFFEE

RUBBERS.
SHOES ! SHOES !

Full line uf Man's Ladies' ilisssa
and Children's shoes , at the new shoe
store of H. BASWITZ, 1422 Douglas

St. , near 15th. . 21-eod-3t

The best is HAVEN'S SNOW FLAKE

FLOUR , so'd' bf J. B. French & Ce-

Real E&tate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

corded

¬

at lha couuiy clmk's office yes-

terday

¬

, as rpp-itted by John L. Me-

C gup, re l es'ate agent and ccnvty-

ncer

-

:

Sarah J. Durham nd Martin Dun ¬

ham to Mary A. Witbmll : ei of lot 2-

.blnck
.

147 , w. d S2000
Herman Knuntze nd wife to fie

First National bank : n of nw of
section 20. r 10 P , q c. d $2-

Wm. . A. G 2fr . John 1. Redick ,

lot 2 in block139 , Q 0 D. §50-

.H
.

Christian Hatis-n nd wife ro
Peter N lm. "art of lot 4 in bl ck
244 W D $42-

5J hn N Weich and wife to David
Wan-in , tie S. W. J oK. . E J f-

sec. . 2 , town 14 , rang10 east , "W. D.
0 _* T

BONNER 1309, D uulns street , hss
the largest and beat stock i.f House
Furnishing Good * in the cltv. eodcf-

FRENCH'S GOLD URDAJ. COFFEE.

Genuine I anish Kia Gloves , at L. C-

.Enewcld

.

, 13 h and Jackson Sts. vrf-

&sj;

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdverthmenU To Loan , For Sale ,
Lest Found , Wantg , Poardlcg , 4c. , will ba in-

strtil
-

in thc5e coumna once for TEN CENTS
per line ; oath subsequent Insertion FIVE CENTS
per ii IB The firot insertion never less Ihui-
TW KTYFI.iE CENT3.-

T8

.

2 * JKlfl ' * LOAN AtSperce-
nt500WHJ "rt , n um of *2000 and up
cards for 1 to 6 yearn' time on first claislmprov-

wl
-

citj and firm property. Apply at BEUI3-
Kol KVUtc ami Lnan Agency , 16th i nd DoniflM-
w, 278eodt-

fI
OIT5T tO JXJAfl-Call Lkw Offie *

L 'TJoMA1i'1m ' Block

f ifct v r HOv Fambkin street-
.novIJtf

.

Ooolgl Ifor g iieral honsa orkWAN'E'1 coruer IS.h an I ( aj.iml
Avenue 376 2-

5W ANT D To ren cottage oout 4 rixiros
Address II , CanfleldHou o 375-eod 3-

tWA TKD A yoony, large. K O(1 stepping :

buggy horse. A idress dr we.52 , t> t-

tfflce.
-

. . 877t-

fw D ulil immediatjly at 691 ' 7th
street , must be g od cook. S724T-

J7"ANTED
" Bo ruers at anew bfardinphouse-

VY wltiln ten minutes w lk of business
parts uf the city No. 1221 Dodge street , south
cost corner Douge and 13th-

.TTTANTtU

.

Agil to do general
YV 1214 Davenport at. , bet. 12ih and 13th

streets 371-tf

WANTED To rent , for a term ft jears. the
story of gome brick buiMlnecon

to be erected ), situated on .he co ncr ot tha
street In the baslneai center rf Omiha. Call or-

addrtsa Oen. R luthbun , Principal Great Wilt-
ern

-
Business College. 370 tf

Good woman cook , at Mrs. Me'WANTED Poppl.lou St. , bet 20th and 22d
338 tf

A u Krt EnRllsh ami German cor-
respondent

-
, must be a flret-clm renm-n.

Address with referenc a W. U. , tJeetmce 311-

ifW ANTED Thorougly comi etent girl , at-
10i6 FarnhanriJt. Good waz.u. SJStf-

TTTTANTID A toed girl fnf general house-
YV

-
work , must headed :uok and wailie-

randlronir Apply southeast corner 20th land
Culifornia'Sts. 315-

tlWA TSD An experienced bntcher wants
to sttrt a meatnaiketi n gome small west-

ern town , where there 13 none , or where one la-

netdo ; would take a reliable partner. Add re a-
K. . K. Webb , Jackson , DaKota Co. Neb. 90-tt

WANTEn A good house-keepir , 1109 F rn
, up'talrs 32-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

TO KENT A furnished roomWANTED and wife with no children.-
F.B.

.
. W Bee office. 379-2 *

T OH K.NT! ine furnished room on Douglas
t1 bet. 17th and 18th , 2 blocks frum P. O

Enquire at No. 17.7 360-tf

FOR RKNT Sew house , eight rooms , hard
soft wate' , on 23d and C'aas Sts En-

qui.e
-

307 12th St 123 tf-

ipOR RENT A furnished , south lent room.
P Inquire at No 1612 r'arnham St. S84tf-

r.lOR RKNT 2 furnished rooms over Me-
ry

-
cuauts Eichanirc , N. E. Cor 18th and

Active streets. 28n-tf

FOR SAL-

E.pije

.

rS , FARMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
over CKUIS' new column vf bargains on IB

SALE My p'aee of {our acres in WesiPO-( maha , wiili good UuilJmija nnd lots 0-

fr lit , trrms very easy. Als , t have for aile
fine pair of good sized hnrso- , with new lumbe-
w.ion and names * . On on a yo-r time i
doiired. . Enq lire 13th at. over State Bank
Omihi , Neb. S73 1w'I-

7IOK S A lit Two ptt coons. For further in-

J} formation address Henry J. Aoyc . P. O-

.Oncalu
.

, Nel >. 363-23

]70Il SALE About six thousand test of (food
I sbeetineand Bcantllnjr. Enquire J J

Phi bin , at Whitmy'a shoe store , 1421 Douglas
streal.-

77CR

.

SALE Ten ((10)) residence lits on uppe
I1 tarnham street.-

P
. John L. M.Canc, op

O. 3SO-

UFOU ALt Mais of Tou < lta and Sarpj
A. KO EWATCB , 1520arn

h m Street. 320-tf

SALE Hous and 1M at #125003. JOHNFOR McCAOUE , Opp.Postofflce SlQtt-

C ''lR S LF Seven good business loU on
JD Far bam street.JO N ' . McCAOi E-

f5tf Oiposle ro8iffice.

i> S r iKMS , tloUfiEs . ULANuS Look
over li illi new Column of bargains on 1s-

tE oil sALK Lease and furniture ofatirst-
lass hote in a town ot 1300 In'i ihlmnbin

tatn oi Me rasa. Ua 21 eda bo travelling-
men's resort Inquire at "ee office 21s tf-

PI K 3AI E A AKUA1N A buiMmif witr
i; -a eon fixture" ) , furniture and 'tuck , n lot'i-
St

'
, opposite tbe U. P dep t , for ale very cheap.-

Or the fliture < , furniture and stock will be ) ili]

and building ren'ed. Inquire of Eu h CIS--
MAN 78U-

F1 RALE 1 x i clctie carrta rn , ai A. J-

W"o.4; 911-t (

MISCELLANEOUS

rTU'AMSCAN EO'tT At John Ban's stable
JL f r all kinds of worV , at reisoiuole fUures-

n ar cerntr 13th aud Leavsnwrtn St. 378 tl-

BoMlt.
. KtKfcRS A dPLKNIMO US! OF

in Houses , Lots , Farms and
I * , in bis now column on 1-t page

.

Absolutely Pure ,

Mailc Irom Orape Creai Tartar. No otl'er-
i.uuaration( makes such lizht , flaky hot brcat.8 ,

or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by dn-peptica
without fear ot the ilia resulting from he 'n-
dl ciitible food.

Sold only in cans by all Qrocsr *.
ROYAL BAKIHO POWDKR Co. , New York.

Complimentary to Omaha Har-
Society.

-
.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Thursday and Friday Evenings ,

Feb. 24th and 25th ,

And Saturday Matinee at 2 O'clock.

The b'r lliant Historic Opera

QUEEN ESTHER

lledinn , Persian and Jewish d atume.

25 SOL I PERSONATIONS 25-
m

Grand Chorus & SemiChorns.-
or

.

ONE HUNDRED VOICES.-

R.

.

. W. SEA3ER , . . . . Director.

Doors Open at 7, Commences at 8-

JKT d isjIoaoOceat Reaerred Sevg TSctt.-
tve

.
TTe i Brats may be pto .ur d at Wr-

Me'ei'a , in.d Mundiy , rebmaiy tint ,
a : 9 a m-

.UliritV
.
s containing all tbe words of the opera

OctuitCfC ,
Czirlifea may be ordered at 10 : U). U9-flt

""H.

CHEAP

LANDS

HOUSES & LOTS

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres

of Beautiful Rich

PRAIRIE LAND..,
*

Loc-tUd In all the Counties of

*

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Many of these lands are
more or less improved and
can be had at wild land
prices , are located in the
midst of splendid settle-
ments

¬

, conven ent to Rail-
roads

¬

, Growing Towns ,

Schools , Churches, &c , ,

while scarcely a quarter
section can he found with-

out
¬

spring or running
stream of clear water-on
some part of it-

.We
.

offer these lands
generally on long time and
easy terms , with low rates
of mterest , or a liherdl dis-

count
¬

for cash.
Prices range from $2 to

$10 per acre , while we can
sell many fine tracts far
below their market value ,

TJO-

ffDOUGLAS COUNTY

We Offer Over

30,000 ACRES,

Located from 4 to 15 miles
from Omaha , at from $6 to
$10 per acre , on from 1 to
10 years time.-

In

.

BUBT , SARPY and
WASHINGTON O UNTIft-
we offer great ba'gaina on large
tracts , some of which ran as
low as $3 per acre.-

In

.

CEDAR and other Coun-
ties

¬

, lands suitable for colony
from $2 50 to 3.50 per acre.-

I

.

.OMAHA CITY property
we offer Cheap Houses and
Lots , Houses and Leased
Ground , Elegant Residences ,
Splendid Lots in nil pai to of the
City and Additions , Business
and Residence Property , small
tracts of from 1 to 5. IO and 20
acres , for Sale, Lease and Ex-
change. . We also have for
sale

Improved Farms
A NOT A BY PUBLIC can all

ways be found an our office.
Lands will beshown purchasers
free of charge , by

Some with moSerat. improve-
ments

¬

, others with large fine
housed , good outbuildings ,
mostly cultivated , and located
in all parts of Doug as ana the
other couties named , and all on
the moat liber * ! terms.

Persons wi-hDg; to buy , sell ,
rent , lease , exchange or convey
any kind of B-s-il H'state will
find us prepared for active busi-
ness

¬

at all time-

s.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 North *ide of Farn. St. ,

Opp. Grand Cental
- Omaha, Neb.

CTTJ rriJL
Immense Stock for

1

ANDWINTEfiJ-

ustomllade(

Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERGuATS _
iFor Men ;

Boys , and

Ontler-Wear , Hat * t nd Caps,
Trunks and Valise ? , at

Prices to Suit A-

il.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENTS FOB DEVLIN it CO. ,

r-L'tdJl !

BOSTON
CLOTHE

iOUSE ,

STREE-

T.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and bet assortment of

Trunks imd Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - -_117 14th St.. .t Itoorsortli of r ongla > S-

f.GATZ

.

i FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealera in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the-

Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELMEN'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the best In the market. A hrge .isiortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FREEMAN , 510 llth St. , Omaha.
octl5oJ6ii

MAX MEYER & 00.,
GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a lull line ol-

OSroTioJDTS .AJCTID FOIDsrsr G-OOJDS
Send for Price List.

MAX HEVEIl & CO. . Omaha. Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO,
WIIOL-

ESALLTOBBAOGONISTS 1

Tobacco , 25 ceiits per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Refrigerator
Largest

Room ) D. B. BEEMER , at
Established

Omaha la
West of Chicago 1871.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruit.

Jobber of Hams , Bacon , Lard , Fuller , rjr , Poultry. Game aud Country Produce Generally.-
FurchaMog

.
ictnt for *11 k ndn cf Good * and Uercba dlte

,
not keptin stock hlnuelf

the jame beinp selected w th care, ami ) Hie I a * curtent Market rates.

General Western Agent for BOO I H'S OVAL B"AND OYSTEBS ,
and Wholesale Dealer In

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.
deod&-

w3mw . F. STOETZEL;
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job WorKer and Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

. Tenth and Jackson Streets :.

- HORSE SHOES
rfMfSkX flND NALS| (

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
( he Best Asjortmciit o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

A'
.

Uhicaso Price-

s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 fc 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.
J nl86m-

y n acturer of ''l kind * of

Summer Bologna (Cervelat Wurst ) a-

SceciaSAUSAGE tiy. Orders promptly filled., 1714 Burt St. , Omaha Neb. de23-t

THE DAILY BEE

the Latest Home and Tele-

News of th Day.

TBE CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
Manufactured bj-

OJ QK001 A 9XB31SQ3PcnduLceWit-
w F. D COOZBrit lor price * A gent. Omaha , Heb.


